SATURDAY, MAY 9, 2015 - 10:00 A.M.
JAMES L. “JIM” NOE, JR. ESTATE
FARM EQUIPMENT - TRUCK - TRAILERS HORSE DRAWN EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
1951 NOE ROAD, CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY.
LOCATED APPROXIMATELY 6/10 MILE OFF OF KY HIGHWAY 527 AND APPROXIMATELY 2 MILES OFF OF KY HIGHWAY 210 - AUCTION SIGNS POSTED !
DIRECTIONS: From Campbellsville follow KY Hwy. 527 approximately 4 miles, turn left onto Noe Road and follow 6/10 mile to the Noe Farm. OR, From Campbellsville follow KY Hwy. 210 approximately 3.50 miles, turn right
onto Noe Road and follow approximately 2 miles to the Noe Farm.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Jim Noe took pride in his farming operation
and in caring for his land, livestock and equipment. He always had
good equipment to work with and kept his equipment clean, shedded
and in good working condition. This auction features some of the best
equipment to go across the auction block in this area. The horse
drawn equipment is first class, and some of it has been passed down
through the Noe family. If you are in the market for good farm
equipment, tools or some items from the past, then you need to make
plans to attend this auction, and bring a friend with you. Make any arrangements or inspections necessary and come prepared
to the auction prepared to Bid and Buy, Saturday, May 9, at 10:00 A.M. (A picture ID required to registers). We’ll see you there!
John and John Wayne Kessler .
TRUCK: 2008 Ford F350, XL, super duty, diesel, 4x4, 4 door, flat bed, gooseneck hitch, 134,842 miles. TRAILERS: 2005 Triple
B and J 25 ft. gooseneck flat bed - duel tandem axel - dove tail - ramps and duel jacks, Gooseneck 16ft. flat bed - tandem axel
with dove tail, 1994 Corn Pro 24’ gooseneck cattle trailer, bumper hitch 12 ft. trailer, small trailer. 4-WHEELER: 2004 Honda
TRX450 FES 4 wheeler. TRACTORS: 2004 NH TS 115A 4 wheel drive, with 2005 NH 56 LB loader, cab 2430 hours, shuddle
shift, SS# ACP228638, 2004, NH TS 115A, 2 wheel drive, with 2008 BH 6045 loader, cab 1620 hours shuddle shift
SS#ACP219584, 1951 H Farmall SS# 328500, 1957 IH Farmall 130 with belly-mower and cultivator. HAY EQUIPMENT: 2008
NH 1411 disc bine, 2006 NH 154 Y rake, 2003 NH BR 780 round baler, 2003 NH 163 tedder, 3 pt. hay scissors, 2-Skeleton hay
elevators, 3 pt. hay spike, OTHER FARM EQUIPMENT: 2 Bradford wagons, 2 Kory wagons, NH wagon, Coby wagon, wagon and
flat, Bradford gear with J & M grain bed, BH grader blade, IH 5 bottom steerable plow, BH 1439 wheel disk, JD 3 pt. chisel plow,
1100 gal water tank, 3 pt. carry-all, drag disk, steel drag, 14’ cultipacker with 2-pups, creep feeder on wheels, BH 206 trailer
bush-hog, Sun Shine 3 pt. post hole digger, AC cultivator, 2 seed sowers, Dearburne 3pt. 2 bottom plow, harrow. HORSE DRAWN EQUIPMENT: Surrey, 6 team wagons, McCormic Deering #6
mowing machine, JD grain drill, 2-row planter, turning plow, rastis plow, McCormic Deering cultipacker, walk behind wheat drill, Oliver 1-row planter, American Seeding Machine wheat drill,
harrow, hoops for covered wagon, pond scoop. HAND TOOLS & MISCELLANEOUS: Fuel tanks, gasoline water pumps, 3 vises, grinder, hand tools, fuel cans, wrenches, saws, 2 dollies, lawn
roller, nail bin, tool boxes, small power tools, 3 reel to reel mowers, kerosene heaters, sewer tape, yard roller, disk, ladders, barbwire, stainless steel vac, paint shakers, feed trough, woven
wire, silage cart, wood post, T-post, iron kettles, wheat cradle, lanterns, chicken coops, Stillard scales, air compressor, yard aerator, miscellaneous hand tools, gasoline air compressor, wood
boat, walk behind gasoline plow, walk behind gasoline mowing machine, garden tiller, and lots of miscellaneous items too numerous to mention.
TERMS: PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash or good check with proper ID, or Visa/Master Card day of auction. NOTE: A 10% Buyers Premium will be added to all winning bids to determine the final
sales and purchase price. *** ALL BUYERS NOT KNOWN BY KESSLER AUCTION & REALTY CO. MUST HAVE A BANK LETTER OF GUARANTEE ADDRESSED TO KESSLER AUCTION & REALTY CO.
OR CERTIFIED FUNDS. (Contact the auctioneers for a sample letter). The right is reserved to hold any equipment until funds can be verified. Complete settlement day of auction. Picture ID
required to register. NOTICE: Any announcement made by the auctioneer from the auction block on the day of sale will take precedence over any printed material or oral statement. In an auction sale, all property is sold As Is, Where Is with
NO warranty expressed or implied by the sellers or auction company. The information in this ad is believed to be correct but is not guaranteed. It is the responsibility of each potential bidder to make their own Inspections or investigations and to
bid on their judgment of value.
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